Th e otoscopic view is that of a left ea r with a single large globular sessi le exos tos is that almos t co mpletely obstructs the ear canal. Th e surg ica l approach is similar to that for canal skin tympanoplasty. Th e patient is placed under a loca l or genera l anes thetic, and the surgeon works thro ugh a speculum . An incision is made in the normal portion of the ear ca nal. The canal ski n and periosteum are elevated from the bo ne of the exostosis until there is no space for the instruments to move media lly. The bone is then remove d with a small drill or curette until enoug h space is agai n made to elevate more ski n toward the annulus. Th is procedure is repea ted by alternately rem oving bone and elev ating skin and periosteum until the entire exostosis has been rem oved and the ear ca nal has a nor mal co ntour.
Th e otoscopic view is that of a left ea r with a single large globular sessi le exos tos is that almos t co mpletely obstructs the ear canal. Th e surg ica l approach is similar to that for canal skin tympanoplasty. Th e patient is placed under a loca l or genera l anes thetic, and the surgeon works thro ugh a speculum . An incision is made in the normal portion of the ear ca nal. The canal ski n and periosteum are elevated from the bo ne of the exostosis until there is no space for the instruments to move media lly. The bone is then remove d with a small drill or curette until enoug h space is agai n made to elevate more ski n toward the annulus. Th is procedure is repea ted by alternately rem oving bone and elev ating skin and periosteum until the entire exostosis has been rem oved and the ear ca nal has a nor mal co ntour.
Care must be taken not to damage the ca nal skin with the drill or curette. T he ski n is left attac hed by a pedicle on its med ial side. At the end of the procedure, the ca nal skin is placed over the newly contoured external auditory canal. The ear canal is filled with Gelfoam , which has been soaked in an antibiotic aqueous steroid suspe nsio n, to hold the pedicle skin flap agai nst the bo ne. Dur ing bone removal, care sho uld be taken to avo id exposi ng a large area of the glenoi d fossa . The use of a postaur icular incision for the treatm ent of exostoses offers no adva ntage. In fact, it ca n give the surgeo n a false sense of security.
From the Pulec Ear C linic, Los Ange les (Dr. Pulec), and Ga p, Fra nce (Dr. Deg uine) .
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